The Cape Codder Resort and Spa is pleased to offer five exclusive Wedding Packages, each will provide you with
a complete experience with the benefit of a simplified planning process, leaving you more time to enjoy the
journey to your special day. It’s all here for you — beautiful options for a wedding ceremony, elegant function
rooms for reception as well as pre and post events, some of the most delicious and creative menu choices on the
Cape, a full-service Spa to pamper you and make you look your best, and exceptional overnight accommodations
for your out-of-town guests. Let us help you plan the wedding of your dreams!

ALL WEDDING PACKAGES INCLUDE:










Wedding toast Champagne, Wine or Sparkling Cider
Cake cutting for Wedding Cake you provide
Gathering Room Exclusively yours for the first hour of Reception for private moments with family
and wedding party prior to formal introductions
Full course wedding dinner Prepared by our talented culinary team
Banquet manager To ensure wedding day events flow perfectly
Overnight accommodations on your Wedding Night In a Cape Codder guest room
Discounted guestroom rates for out-of-town guests
Complimentary function room for rehearsal or post-wedding event
Banquet room set-up includes: Tables and Chairs; Floor-length Linens; China, Glass
and Flatware; Dance Floor; In-house Centerpieces are Glass Bubble Bowls with Sand,
Shells and Seaglass

GOLD & PLATINUM PLATED WEDDING PACKAGES INCLUDE:
All of the above as well as:






Cheese Board to enjoy in your Gathering Room with family and wedding party
Chocolate Dipped Strawberry to accompany each slice of Wedding Cake you provide
Couples Massage for Bride and Groom pre or post wedding
Wedding Night Accommodations Upgrade to a romantic Loft Suite

STATION OR BUFFET OPTIONS




Diamond Wedding Package
Silver Wedding Package
Cape Codder Clambake Wedding Package

PLATED OPTIONS



Gold Wedding Package
Platinum Wedding Package

VENUE CAPACITIES & FEES
Saturdays during peak-season (from May through October and during the month of December) require an
additional venue fee based on the banquet room selected. There are no additional venue fees charged Sundays
through Fridays during peak-season or during off-season. Your Catering Sales Manager can provide fee details.
Banquet Room Name

STATION or BUFFET
max capacity with dance floor

PLATED
max capacity with dance floor

JFK Ballroom........................ ........................... 250......................................... 300
Emerald Room ...................... ........................... 150......................................... 175
VJ’s & Nauset Rooms .......... ........................... 100......................................... 125
Crystal Room ……...........……..………………….150……………………………...180

